
; Mhat was it?-th-dle ai o ia YBr
A picture whose ti6ts'we o i

A vision that cheer' wlilefit 1 ted,
But faded too soon into nighti

A dream of a face amongst otherst.
More sweet than the fairest one there,

With e$ deli e the tars in thu heat,
And glitterlig gbld a,sof hair v

A dream of a vcte,to whose m sto
I ieten'd with rapture how sweet;

Ita tones caught his heart and enthrall'd it,
Ani bound it in chains to her feet.

'Twea only a dream fellow'Wtikers,
A rest from the world's round ofstrife,

A resptte-fromi ejotoe of its roubles, J'
A glimpye'of another fair life.

What was i ?-the dream of a worker-
The echo, perchance, of a pray'r;

A picture whose colors are ladoless,
Ou a canvans whose hopes werestoo,farl:

AN INDfAN LEGEND.!
If you have ever spent a\ *inter's

'stight, lost and alone in he totest wilds
you can appreciatq,ty. feeling p de-

spair ihn I found l)fre ieary, bi
wilt 'red, and storm"bound-ti"'thegreat.
vrocdsxtg-oat%hda:

It was $verty 3egrs agq, to ! bb aute
but the recollection of that night is as
vivid In my mind as. an event of yes-
terday. I httd spent the day in purault
of gamne, and when night began to fall
gave up the chase with the purpose of
going to the settlement. An hour of
hard trudging through the snow still
found me among the whitened trees,
confused, lost.
After fully awakening to a reqliza-

*ion of the situation, there seemed to
some a cold wave sweeping through
te great dismal forest, and with the
shudder of apprehension came a chill
that seemed to stlifen my limbs and
Croat ay face. The paroxysm of fear
lated but a brief period, but the in-
tense cold could not be overcome by
vnental action, and the fact became
forcibly impressed that I must keep
anovintg or perish.

"if I only knew ,which way to go," I
fmuttared to myselr.

I gazed up through the leafless,creak-
ing branches of the tall trees to see if
Ike sta-rs had appeared, but the sky was
-,vercast an-l not a twinkling object
-niel. tle anxious gaze. Night had fully
<comn; there was no moon, but the dark-
"nem was not intense. The earth being
mantied with fleecy vhite, and the
treos fringed with the same, dark ob-
jects were visible for several yards
around.
The tramp was resumed with no idea

:as t, (irection or what adventures lay
In :'ay path. Perhaps 1 was going
detper and deeper into the great woods
-anti dinot there was little hope of get-
ting out that night.
What a night! The wind cut as if

'filled with millions of fine needles, fly-
dng pocints foremost, and now began

.crusting so as to make walking more
lab,wious.

I east about me for sonme spot which
wouldi aiford shelter from the howling
tempest, but only the sturdy trees,
stud&ded in the great, wvhite blanket
*ouhit be seen. I was weary and chilled
to the~bone, but dared not stop. Hour
.after Iour slowly passed, and no halt
abadMen made. My watch told me

-hthalf of the night had been passed,
but could I survive the other half?
What was the question.

a did, of course, but it seems to me
no.w, as it did then, that Providence
guided my weary stops to a safe rescue,
At the very moment when I was dis-

cussing the possibility of enduring the
cold until dawn a strange object loom.
~ed up before me. It was a wigwam~madle of poles anid closely covered with
jark.
A single wigwam buried, it proved,

i the heart of the great Canada woods.
.A cloud of smoke almost as white as
'the snow issued from the top. Never
-was mortal more gratifiedl. Going close
to the fur-closed doorway I cried out:

"Hello, therel"
"Where was no response and I cried

out agamn. The skin moved and the
'nuzzle.of a rifle appeared.
"A white hunter lost in the woods,"

I said,-getting out of range of the gun.
"WVhite hunter come mn."
A moment later I was out of the bit-

tng frost out, of danger.
I fougnd the only occupant of thme

forest lodge to be a very aged Indian.
HI a face wag wrinkled, his form bent,
and th'e light covering of hair upon his
*bead as white as the crystals that dane-
-ed in ths \vinter Winds outside.

*1'hae old man spoke English very
clearly, and seemed glad I had come.
He revived the fire,wyapp?ed a blanket

.of wolf skin .aboat' my Ahotilders, and
at once set about preparing some warm
'0od a1i .' *ft& thawing out
and par k Io te red hermit's food,
wesat 4~ig d like Turks and
-emaked~ e. ThN -1 dian was in-
.&nd'bY etUe atNrt, but when
be learned tIM I wiqs fro'm the Upper
Missi. mLe 5o08i4 interested.
"You eef p end down the

z,great nV he iterrogate~d.
"Many timles," I returned.
"You have seen the great bluff on

, lb uuigsdeo Lake repin, then."
*M)Lleft reck?"
"Ta.alIet ag#1n. It is a famuous

areek. 10viry boat that passes up oi
neown thedIven contains people who
sgaS3e Uoped the great iluff and think o1
7Wrinona. who:killed herself for lo,ve by

K

beo%B&ththe'ploqte$

he oldiem sh k h seidewly,
1I hyey heard the story," he said

tiough'tfull, "but none of the pale
fqce ave i lgl}t"

"H wdo ukIow?"4"jI as th ati the tim,and o
know."
"Then is the tradition not true?'
"The brave girl did leap from the

high rook." .,

"You must.be very- old.'f''
3etter 0psQo eummi ' he an

a ered rubbing -his 11n h aoross hi
deeply fdrdowed,br6 . ' as a youn
brave then, only a bot t I have for-
gotten nothing." *

"Yog:gy,te.iea dQ 4hy{
!tory o 4e"gIr1 corO' '6i1
will you teilWto.mesb that
inow th trqtl} of the Lover's .L PP

"Yes,' thb old 'dlan sad an hi id
aside his pipe. -''I
t'Winona was the daughter of a Da-

kota ohief, and 'as bright and lovely ha
.he fairest flower of the prairie. Man
of the Dakota braves loved the pretty
little sqpaw, and so did one pale-face
tr'ader chlled Seco, who had a trading
post two rifle shots below the bluff.
The' tra}der nffpr9d :tle, chef iuo,h
money ahd bead .'for Winonu na tei6-
chief said the squaw should go to the
tepee of Seco and be his.
"Winona hated the trader, and loved

a young Chippewa brave .named Little
Coon, and she said in her heart if she
could not go in peace with the Chippe-
wa she would go to her death.
"Just at that time the Dakotas and

Chippewas went to war and it was no

longer safe for Little Coon to visit the
home of Winona. He could not stay
away from the pretty squaw, so he
went down the Pepin lake in a oanoe
covered with a tree top and by the
shadows of the night.
"Winona answered Little Coon's call

when he cried out like the little duck.
"One night site told her lover that

the chief had sold her to thv Prairie
Chicken,' or Saco, the trader, and that
her father had said on the next night
she must go to the tepea of the pale.
face to be his squaw. Sie moaned piti-
fully,".and saiil she would throw her-
self to' death from the high bluff be-
fore she would go to the trader.

"Little Coon asked her to flee with
him, but she said no, for then both
herself and lover wptld be trailed to
certan death, for the Dakota 4wafriors
hated tMe Chippewa braves.
"They talked lung an-l laid a plan tO

deceive the chief and her people.
"Little Coon hid himself near the

bluff .all_ the. next day. When night
came the chief took Winona to the
trader's post and left her there. The
squaw was sad, but said not a word to
Seco. She sat and gazed at the stars for
a long time. Seco talked to her like
the cooing of a dove, but hIs words
touched not her heart.
"Then she arose and ran towa'rds the

high hill. The trader was afraid he
would lose her, for she luau him told that
she would rather die than be his squaw,
and lhe ran after her, but it was like
the turtle after the gazelle.
"Winona went with quick feetto the

top of the bluff, and Seco cried out like
the wild cat; and the Dakota chief and
braves who were camped up there,
heard him.

"The,y -ran qdick.'
"firiona saW them, anid went'to the

very brink chanting the death song.
She bowed herself to the earth, wrap-
ped her blanket about her breast, and
with a wild cry sprang out into the
dark air of the night.
"The braves drew near the place

wvhqret'he yAung yquaw had stood, and
they beardsthe Suxid of &heaQy fall,
"They looked down into the black.

ness, but could see nothing four trees
deep, but a splash of wvater was heard
'ahtd th@knew Winuona was no more,
They went with quick feet to the Pepin
lake, but the moving water had carried
the dead iuquaw away torever, they said,
and they turned sadly back to their
lodges."
"And they never found the body of

the girl?" I asked.
The white-haired old warrior shook

his htead.
"They did not hnd the body because

it was not left, beneath the h1igh ,hilhl,
and it never went down into the lake. '

"The lover carried it away,' ,I sug-
gested, a new* thoight entei'ing mry
head instantly.

"It went away 'with Litle Oobn,but
he did not carry it. Wmnona was not
killed."
The idea was absurd.
A human being could not descend,

under full power of gravitation hun-
dreds of feet, dd~~d
without causing it~4
red hermit divined
"I have told on t

planned to deceive *Xe Dak
.

,and
they did. 4

"Winona secreted~a i lond,rawhde'
rope under her shawl and drogped it
where her lover was secreted *itb
stopping to speak, as had been
"When darkness cate j.a e

went to the top of the beu~'
anooseononeendof tyie"xthe circle at the edge otAB
the tho%ag around the ltro16dt1*'.
of stone, and lowered the e14 :'e'
earth below, and then went 40 '1ta
await the coming of WUnona.

around he y under1he rs an
was ready efeap.
A Wild out tle.Qoi
ho was to oun brav,
eld tigh t little qaw
dwn.
"At 4i" s"

his foQt Xgi
Astin al t we ng in.

to the wate rof e p As soon
as Winona touc O she and
her Ohippewa 1 ran the water
where the can Little oon was
ying, and, th paddled way. The
ong rope was en with t m. They
weptcquiokly!up,thesmooth euxfaae 4

the,pretty repin, and ,wben the llt
carpe they were, hidden t'in sa .thicket
whre Little Coon ad Ylft soine foods
-"When the 'sun went,down again

the' hurried away from the big river
to the oas , and when light came they
hid again.
"After a long journey they came to

another river, and when this was eso
ed they were in Canada. Here the
lived with new namtu, aid became
friends of the whites, and no one knew
the truth. The Dakotas knew that
Winona was dead, and the ;Chippewas
thought Little Coon killed'at the hands
of the eiiemies. "Ix have heard the story
many tImes."
"And did they ever. return to 'the

Mississippi?" I asked.
"No, they never went back to their

people, and their people never knew
they lived,
"Where,did Winona dwell?"
"The' prietty sqhiaw and Little Coon

lived eighty years together in this grand
forest. They led the free life of the
red man, ktid but a little time ago
Winona died, leaving her old and
feeble cputpanion al ne.4he ie ig
this r)l14*god,nd i; l uried bei t'h
the p une.s"',C J

"Then you are the companion?"
"Yes, I am Little Coon, the Chippe-

wia.

The Miliners Not Entirely to B'ane.

The effort now being made by certain
humanitarians to discourage the wear-

ing of birds or their plumage by ladies.
in their bats is all very good in its way
and gives opportunities for such persons
to po'e 'as reformsers,; ,but ; wby tiey
shonld visit theii wordy wrath upon
the poor milliners, as some have done,
is as mysterious as it is inconsistent.
The milliner does not kill the bird, nor
do tpy ,eioh her unto, they have paesed
through the hands of several dealers or

middlemen, and she would not sell
them wereithey not, deyp4nded by;.her
customers. The consumer of an arti-
cle is the person responsible for its
being offered as merchandise. So we
adlyise 'our benevolent brothers and
sisters to "go for" the customers.
And while they are about it, let them

not stop at plumes on hats; let them
recollect that the beautiful shell comb
Miss Fashion weprs in her hair was
originally taken from a' poor innocent
creature who veed this material for its
own defense. The kid gloves on her
hands were stripped from a babe whose
parents had hoped' that its maturity
would be spent in the harmless amuse-
ment of bounding about on suburban
rocks and,foraginlg freely en fenceboard
circus posters.*
The satchell she ~ir;ied' on her arpu

but a short tinie ao form6d r'at off di
amphibious animal whose only crime
consisted ij lskng in .the.sgulight oun
the ifi flats' of the Sti JbhPs''river,
Florida. occasionally 'frolicking in its
waters, or watching for an indantious
blaokl leanniny ontwhom to make a
meal,
'The silk @ress she robes herself in.

was made /'from tha iwhding thfedd
that formed protection for thousands
of nature's beautifuli creationsq, who
weile 'cruellys sciulded withi their. se&
cluded retrbats lest they might eat
their way out, and spoil the Qontinuity
of the atWle'fibrps. '

'The sacque that shields her fair form
~rom>ti1e tude wintry blasts once helped
to protect a ,bealitiful .antnal, whose
native home is amidst the icy regions
of' Alasks, where he was ruthlessly sad-
rjgoek tor a eiectes of skin aaie; Mn
aniMl su'sceptible of dotheiticatioh
and capable of a high degree of culture,
"Nidtng gith the,average Italian in mu-
sical ability, As was demonstrated by
s&oral that have lieen;exhibitqd lat, vaif
rious museuis, Whedre they' h4nd14 th6
barrel,organ with marked skill.
The portenonnale sh6 so daintily

carries in her hand and the card case
that acorsparit her en calls of cere-
faoy were once patt "o*beutiful tusks
~which exciteddtlier cupiAit.y rof Hasiatio
or Afripan hunters,s who lEurdered a

ible. Jumbo to secure them for
itbattkhl puros.'

byfe In.nstie, bi bytitia

generous glow and activity troughoutGin' whole life. We'are not tomor
because wdo not fe;but ithain
fing; ind 60o eat 4son fot that

tag ife,we niay dEIaotika.
Wom is a fox, who, efter. long
tig, will atrlast cost yog,the patis
dg out., Wisdom is £ iebii,whose
kcling We iust' value and conisider
use it is dttended with an eg'but

vdu a tooth, and pay with nothn bult
sortd

4wr

cart -ro- -, a distance of eight
niles' The "pony" had- seen 1te

da.#s thnthe. art, 4n4 alwa,ytloolced
as if it were just on the point of sue-
eeoding In, running away from )t.
Hooky Crewe was. driver; so-palled
because a long iron hook was his sub-
stitute for a right artib.- The village
'blacksmith made the hook and fltted4lt
In... Crew,e eu ed from rhgumatisw,,
and Iwhen be felt it oming on he
stayed at bome. So eyimes his, cart
camnne ii a snow-drift, w4len
Hooky,extrleated from, the debris by
Songe cbaipe wayfarer, was deppsie
.lth his mail bag (of whvb he alw y
kept a grip ' by the book) in a farm
house. Itrwas his boast thathis lettOxp
always reached their destination eventu"
ally ,They might be a long time about
it, but !slow and eure" was, his, nbi6to.
Hookeyemphasized his "slow and sure'i
by taking a snu> '. He was a g6dsAnd
to. the postmistress, for to his hirrm-1ties er the infirmities of his gig were
charged all delays.
At the time-I write of the posting of

the letter took as long and was as
serious an undertayj4g as the: writing.
That means a good deal, for many of
our village letters were written to dIe.
cation by. the school-master. le was
the' one person in the coinmunity who
looked up in tho dispatch of his letters
by the postmistress as his right, and not
a favor on her part. There was a long
standing feud between- them accord-
ingly.
After a few tumblers of Widow Sta-

ble's treacle beer-in the concoction of
which she- was the acknowledged mis.
tress for miles around--tUe school-mas-
ter would sometimes go the length of
hinting that he could get the postniis.
tress dismissed any day. This mighty
power seemed to rest on a knowledge of
"steamed" letters.
The villagers had a high respect for

the school master; but among them-
selves they agreed that, even if he did'
write to the government, Lizzie HIarri-
Imnl tie postmistress, would refuse
to transmit the letter. The more
shrewd -ones among us kept friends
with both parties; for, unless you could
write "writ-hand," you could not con-
coct a letter, n ithut tie, school-mas-
ter's assistance, ahd, unis -Lizzie was
so courteous ao to sen4 it,to its destini-
tion,- it might lie-or so we thought-
much too long in the: box. A letter
addressed by the schoolmaster found
great disfavor in Lizzib eye3. You
might explain to her that you had
merely cal:o i-1 his assistance because
you were "a poor hand at writing
yourself," but that was held no excuse.
Some of us addressed our,own envel-

opes with much lalpor, and ,sought
to palm off the whole as our own handi-
work. It reflects 'on the "postimistress
somewhat that 'she had generally
"found us out" by next day, when, if
in a specially vihbiisti mdod, shle did
not hesit te to ,upbraid us for our

T9 pest' a lett&* 'yu)dd txiree
saunter to the post-office and drop 15
into the box,- The ceuidius villagdr
first, went into 'Lhe shop and explained
to Lizzie how matters stood. She kept
what she &ealed'a, book-sellere sh'p as
well.as the post-office,,but the supp]y of
bodks corresponded exactly to the lack
df demand 'for them,' and her chief
t'rade was in "knick-knacks," from
marbles and money.baxes up to concer-
tinas. jf he found the postmistress in
an amiable mood, which was only now
and then-the villager led up craftily to
the subject of his visite.

HyIviugg discussed th.e weather cand
the podolsae ie explaIrLed that hik
sister Marl,' whprO I1zztd would
remember, lind miried a nsbhoxigbr In
London. The'.)atter had ;lately
"started on himself" and was "doing
well.' They had four children.' Thye
youngest had had a severe attack
of measles. lHe'(tlie villager) ,bad' not
heard from 'Mary for 12 montha; and
4nnie', his other sister, who lived in the
village, had been "at him" o$,late for'
ilot writing. So he had written a few
lines; and, in fact, he had the letter
wilth him. $bniltter,ways tlign pro-
duced, and -examined b.i the post-
miistress. If the addresd was iin the
ari~ool-.master's handwriting, she ex..
pressed her' Inability to read It. Was
this a t or'ahn i? wes that a bor'adyf
This was a cruel revenge on Lizzie's
rart; for the ,ssnder' ot ,the letter was
completely at her mercy. The schbol-
-master's nfane being tabooed iff hof
persence, he was unable to explain that
the writiing was ilot his; anid as for de-
ciding' between the t's and l's, he 'could
not do it. Eventually he would be
1crected to put the letter Into the box.

sie saId, but in a voice that suggested
how little hope she had of her efforts to
4ecipher it, proving successfulh.
There was an opinion among some of

gb

yo7i had addfessed. Itlto the.a'wpIt
placeo I i eil mimber an "ldm*an,rlabive-4t may o1Wv1who lappenel Sprio
fei his life to have sv9) lett,q} .9 poat

a TbQ qup.tsta~ce; w@ jq.out pthe, co pppp r
It ogly eMon to szip9sipid
present, 'It li s. ic , c,emuch of the ol, V' age; bu PyMe, that, they n rlt:aotp
of ldee'bo*. "Ct i eerttl4 d

boy a"uizfor.:' ' d;
red round hip Wh n .4hed

Lu the etr4t,'ahd eit' hits hls
diestlnatfon ; ih' triumhpUIk That 'Wehv

was ofterL'iu"Sl had' goe the4 of tall
he earth. But 'persape titby Are"hot

aten etae knowing 'at they'sthhk
iemselvee. 1*1ps told,the .other daf

6hat: one. of -them 'took :oht,a,tpostal)iler, maeanmg to isend.the,moley,to a
relative, aqt4 kopt tJ,. oxder i, A.)

ree.eipt. . " , ,P

Some Germans, whom'Ii knew wells
awued.a.coffee-estate in the north,of.
he country, and lished, to;plont sopA
ievf ground.. mimediately; e,yno
heir etto w,ap a jarge.trAct ,9( upt
)Ccupied: land, wlijci thy.p gpposed
o be waste and unownod, and they;
>ccupied ~ga."d-planted.,It,.aftiex". th'e
isual formalitie t reqpirel f . taking
ip waste landin the country. The
ract' they had, tako ,"ho*evet, 'hed
een part of the property bf the
hurch; and on 'the :sequestIatio ofV
hurch landS had been granted to a
nan who had no especial use for it; and
sad left it idle for many years. He
had the right then of giving :notice, of
its ownership and of claiming. the lanoi
vithin a certain time. In tiis case itle
wner let the. required tirpe slip, nd
rave notice a month or two too. late, so
bat by strict law my Uerman friends
iad the right to retain the land. How-
ver, as it had been clearly his, they did
ot like to take what they corisidercd
o be unfair advantage of a technical
oint of law; so as usual they went to
Barrios and laid the case before him.
e asked a few pertinent quedtions, so

ws to thoroughly master -the' details of
he case, and gave his decision at once."You have planted the land in question
vith coffee trees ,which are now old
nough to be of great value?" "Yes.""Is there any more waste land in theneighborhood?" . "Yes, there is plenty
lust beyond the land we have taken."
'Then," said Barrios, "you shall keep
dhe land you haye planted, and the fo;-
cner owner shall have assigned to him a
traot of equal area from the other uin-
)ccupled aid unknown lands." And
3o a matter was settled in, a -few min-
utes and wIthout expense which might

11ave dragged on through the law courts

!or months or years. Barrios saw
elearly that the owner cared nothing

for his land until it had been improved
mnd planted at some one else's expense,
Imd omiy brought forward lisa olain iii

drder to get the result of hprp' labor
fornotiing. ,

'Durable Subltance.'

Cork leatA er ad duced insfr@mce,ls claimed to pesqas sogipe gegCy alp-

vantages as'compared ,with the.natigalsklhis. In itis production'thin'sheets or
pieces of cork are covered on botli
sides with an extremely thin indiAd-rub'-
ber skin, with any orginary. textile
fabric outside of all, the, whole becqm..
Lng thris a sort of homogeneous texture
or tisaIie; and' although thd cotk'sheets,
mn thel* norral Aette, readily per-
rjmable by' wat6lb, fkbidli%d brittle

and poussssed qf very YIttle str'egth r,
cohesion,-having onlyAthe positive, quehy
itles of lightness andznon-conductiori;of
heat, yet'wish"subjeteil tb the treat.
mit i qiues'tfon thie' brdict fr 'ery

suj>p', andi exhiits,.great qtreDggl' fgresisting' tensile straip., Wbile salso
still retaining sIts comparative ilightness
A'nd Impenetrability to'heath, ithIs ren-

dergd both watefprobf il impermeAble
tio moisthar. Thiy extdrpiiQafraraiof the material vgries acodng 't e
nature of ;the. textile substance used in
combination with the cork.

The Fted~t of 'k'erkirndoghtal
"iofessor Grarni ot'the eBerlin Geo'-

grapMi ooiety' AsthatafM thAt, ouf$dh
of the polar regions, attarea 9 at leiat
800,000 squa,re mileq, is ptti% geographie

cally a terra~inlcognita~ Europe, has
been thoroukhlyr surveysd, 'allabute the
icy sufn&lmt regions of theroteidk f)
flelds, blt,in '614d4Mie:8O

are kneyn only jfrorn' a say,',(

solitudes of the #aotri#n 4qq#i apdjs

mountaim,regions qf IestQrn ,Pl4tg

ebest maps of ;Central, 4frica etil

s ow blanks an# conjedtural: d9ts; the

secret of the Nile' Lialies haly4t by ijo
means been satisfactorily solved; the

sotirde o the' Congeo' and the' upper

tributaries49t* Z~1 6tO 1 .~~l

a oloudland pf'traditiona tnii and

i$ ~iod4esttes still' co0ta i

Loode,'the' sWatop Jlabyrinths 91 the
C1ha00r PPJ01IDO$,$64e 4 all

1tipntrable junglesw th0Adelta
armed the tiosef the Uo'Ma"

i ;y

1 Let; p an do whatishe 0414 il 000,~ s4he a' bt beoause,
our br s ba rittn thepron1
e'turt0ttonuot A,Ab iO*OA1Que }lS
i ever leaf intpring4 .thnei1i' . ;

the.~oo~oe4pi. d8the
t .hip lil t y of all t Mln o is-the hard .

et'be 'o 'and,a a only to bsE r i, t
ac '4 d tg ts' l'L,..t~,
God men havo te. io 1"

has but one who fears to do wrong.
Ile has a thousand.who has oveccoie. 8

ht o :t i r (; Y.,) (I . ,.. 'J!, ,:rr
The natl rAl efect 4 q4 ty, Qpin9#r J

cy, kindness 1i goveruors is p ce
o ior;er'and esem op tho

ISe a . D btfo>gbt da' grea tdest .

that has happeped has a better,nggy",,
tilha 1 Who, retptleag ge,,i

pur an+ctors and ourselves have wbri' :

si,tppednesiteflationsM.i ~ t it(. y i
ThereSaalbe t han tl

tWhpq glygggp l' f } iI Or
great man who oul sAk6 WLeW' lie"
has a great Word to'4 I ' i

'loi's t'"be in uia bias io
shoie'; its fpropect , "notadet.rmjined,
by.a horizon; Its cieu RJa, eree

or fitti uet o re.
bodd hving, liin lifegraida .geing bh'%ve'te-all'got;bui'.pieces to.do. t

HE Ahoouenly;'telli his friends all1
that, he thibke.of tleme mayfqxpeet Ab
they will secretly,tell his epeics'm nen
that they don tthihk of 6iit.

One great dillerence betwed 'tle
wise in h adid the'fooi'1, the) fotlber
dnly wishd for,what "he..ihay, possibly,
1btain; the latter (es res iplpoWbIhties.

An.idle.iman always'thinkp.jp,phas a,
rigl,t tp, be .frgpted, i a pU , angoes not 'devete to him jus a ' oLh
time ai he himiself ha's-eaiure to:waste.;<
Simp.emotion wiol'otsuli'ee td

elevato the character or imnproVe .the.
life.': Tnere niust'be. strength, of(, Wtl1'
power of self-de)ial, persevoruig or8
As no single man is born, wit4 a ilght

of controlling.the opinions ' of .611' tb'
rest,"so the worlil has no title'to, deOL
mand the whole time of any particular
person.
Roughness is a needless gause pf dis.

content; severity breedeth feakt but
roughness breedeth hate; evenri proofs
from authority ought to-be grave" butti
not taunting, '

Keep ever in mind -that 'the conse-
Quencas of your. ,actions .,cnIot rest.
upon your head alone, buit must reach
away into the future, aiid'taintnd em-
bitter the lives of the innocent. I

Let grace anid goodness be the princi-I
al. loadstone of,.tby afiecoipus. , Ferdpe.which hath ends will have:an,.nd,,

whereas that whiclils fonded lii" true
virtue will alva'eontinie.
The warm sunshine and .the igentl6

zephyr. mnay melt the., glaciers which
have bid den1ance to the howling. t,em-
pest; so tihe voice6of kindnies's will touch
the heart which no severity cd6ild suib-
due. - ....-.---

To aim at excellence .In one Ethhig,rather than mediloority- in many, to
rindertake fe'W thmngd; arid these few'
with a -whole soul, will: greatly help to:
ward off the tyrapny of car;. *

Every street has two sidesT-the lIady
side and theid atiny.' " Thena twb men
shak4 hands: td pairt, ' iark "which
takes the: stinny :side; .he, will be the'
younger m n of the two. 'I

' Goodnes Is beauty anic,oantt stay,
inside; like the sag, 19 tie, g ustdomeo in~ freshi leavs a,i a and,
blos46ni' 'Gdod,j9tfe,' kiM, nerouis
thoughts light up the plainest fae, and
make it beautitui-and youthful. ,.
After the tongue haW once: got into-

'the knack.of ,lying,'ts.npt, be ing
eah9t b c mdbI19~es
'e bso~ meni' 'Wh6'ara oaddisie

8 ery honest,8'sso ubject.tothisivices
'We should always be slow in choosing A
a rn;and Qglis oweritp cI}angp himo;Me eould always 1ecourous fo, all-

and'intimatie W}th fe*. 1(6%r' '1g At
.a nmhn'for povei't, 'or We5teet ankbue
.gor his wealth.'
.Friendship ismore firmly secured by

lenit'y toua'i faidgs thaivby attach~
ment toencelencese,MUhe .fom~ isj

oA9%ed,andhudt#69r m'akea'ae

wMsd dae; tod>'rtgok'usa government ,

few sgood aniects;. po ~ arsh gelgion

'e Keh6 golfrfact ever towards' the~suta
of rIghteobsnesand yD,Ji have be~
fore:yy aoing, but is )rlhit lgh5,sud9of%rtng heat. 'T. t 1jrn' your8back ,-d eoyuMg sg
d~w# dIargness( aud cbhi i 'enter 88

'odt*soul. nd *m 8s .
That truenseoteL pt ajoou jn,aiy~ ahure z og ii rn
dU ile 4 af of6iesty

tinber sOnte work tdosid to their
capsities and dl.ostanice~, glph

Tq~rso iadilw 'Qont
in the midst of seif-defence, in gente

t b'ed 1nth'%vhi d*eahto b*ppinesijd wdveneai r - s,,4J
VIvery faudireiis asstel tossucces.,2ya

everydeteotIo of what j,led1~t
u i~ ~ it x

b ot a
8a618
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